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-- .urli-.r C.ii u; "i t 1 i v !iu!j!i , I wave.
Ojr rur'Ii-bu- hopes uij nii!, .

' L'.kj occaa
Inill !';ir i:i .'lit., 1j,i:..v tl,-:- . ,V, '

:. . ; r

IiiJ-ir.ii- t fmrsyf f.iil wrcr;-- . nj J.j. .

And wrecks t!ic;to have lcn 'mM tiiUoccan'rf wastt j
Anc rrlblf! v,'t,i !;s of t.:1 r ' ! - f.' .

t; .t : i , : j i... .,!,,.
The lifu.im.'iits cf sj:; anj f,r ,.H

From Iho Vcfi heart, and Lft but trjc.M Rad
' Of what was ouc O.i ! M!j a t!. .n ;.t

T. ilry rp o jr r." ' " 1 --

In !hii cfmi'j ptc J !.f-- . w.-- tJi a Wit:, t'.,.lSS .

Vit arc but fruxtrcs of ilic-i- r fjrmcr stives, ,
"

. And ncarco bear triiOrilii-- i t ; v!i j alast
llavJ ci'.w.I. fj'.l J ipf.f ('iTji'sci;, aJ t.isLcJ
The vc.i-- y ia;itt b.'v : 1 l : Jr. il'.Ji, with friths,
And ftajthcrcd grit.f. L'fo a 6fpa:cii',); f

Where joys arc buried, jfivnnlj'r'IVfiuit ;
- Uy Ih.-rsu- fro ts of rol J A I.-- .

'

Air.i us i:i iiiJi.tr.i:i;, i. i i, !'i its'--

- I lt !u eircuitliio sad haiul place," ,
'

Incrtdu!oui that what it jast is K.st, - :f -
'

" And yet d lirnij t w !i t r: t y im.-- .

To L I a. : i L.a U''. . j '...'-..-

Dut ma i's eoinplaininvs pr?o iiiiiiarUtui'd tni rid;
And lan hu wrecked estate is )itivc
A''-':,i.v- . i.n u i" ' .'.i ; fr H a vn h u ,,.'if
lnlc ttli-i- jiiy t:5 ii.'-.- ia tn vhat !;3 '

Hut rather sought hia y;QoJ. It ill have com;, .

' They were not d ; but in .'asnirs
Liv.Ji'iT t t i , j ) ;.s.- 'i itli'nal
And p.K', i:t-- tl; ;'t I'm hi'ic t,f lari'iiv' jj'wd,'

' They intend.. ! tt.j. an antid'itc.
Inducing Heaven. bnt willies ji vio winjj ' '

Tftryr i!." s! il i:i e.t;i!oi'.ilion )

Vl i.i; v.", - !!. 'jr'd tiireanis
l'uv iK jtli.i'.y l!.ri,U!i graves of U.aveti'y V.'m ;

Where joys arc stable rfar beyond the b'ijlit .

"And jvtic-o- of nuL!i'-tojlifera- breath."

Ti.c p!ea.-..:-- i t h( re an; t!u ft b'udeir tree ;

Of fai it pernicious; sensualizing liio.e
Who, Uvc-lit- dare partake ; forbidden too '

Ti.ey i l!:e e it h ii t joyitciS'-- i

. Of ttrsity and vicj, taut e!()j i l!.

In baso forTttfu'nes.s of Cod, a:id lhirl '
j The appetite wil'i keenness for debauch.

And shameless of the pvvers
Ti.at rt ; bil nvej f .r pa 'p )Sr of .

This fruit the opiate, di.itiliiii' romei ,

That give fuul slumber to tho sou!, and which ,;

lrry ihe. rnind iata tlu land of ,

Wlio-.: - ? a,i h j'.ir ui e landed
1'aatattic, o-- i revultf'.tijr ronaJ., to plcaso
And daily with the soul immortal, whichi 1 ;

lJ.'k!i..:t her du'y to her God, has claims,

"1 II .'deem T, lb it chrtund her cam

; Who base their hops of happiness upon ' .

Tlio vpf".iry pleasures that evasive fl.t .

What is t!io worldTt i: -re : i eye..

tut fca-- t promuhi, .

With naught iu il? possession to uward!

'.The world's insolvent! and the man who Si' :
'

W'iV. ,! l vpoii its pruiiiiit s to pay. ' '

t't. s!u!v. brum ;1 4 u ; oa d- - htruclio
And ;t is well, if he be not awaked ;

lly ttic drtud mewnger, whoso dreadful voice,

t tli-- fad t::rjty itf nnr rahied lnpes,
1 ,r 1 i u a J v a - V t te : ,i i ' V And ti' .1.,

If d.uMig improve the alaruui te!!,

Tu iouso m to our proper consciousness,

And IcHfh ui wiJotn by its solemi tolled,

They aretme fiienus, and should valued such;

And ll.ou-l- t tlicy come . - J,--- 1. t tlutr worth,

As lac blest deputies of Heaven, to wa:a
.. And to invite, inspire us with content.

row.1 m
' Frat-klin- , Macon Co., Nov. -- ' '

-
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. For the Highland

M" F vo!! : R'-iv- I':- I I'rosii enure t; on

lut m'i i:t f;. ,..i: iJii,

hns b:;:i r.u e cir- -

the sad breach .that
lit: visitii'vi:t : cf mv i.c t

'r

doat',.3

e i '.'..U , icj-- ."
thai have recui'dy t.cuiwv. i.i

county, I entered my room, look up my pen,

r,l!.--.-i!- y r.the f.hnvi: . ...ci.ons u,

iU :M"!i- l iU

worthy upluco in your exc.eoeiU pLt i.. y

ore Dt your service.
tito::guts.

'Vi'IIIj ar.l . ..i --iy are tnr-- nl.

Jcs: and unconcefr.-- d ;. whila the amUhious

r.f.?r s.tsc post ol 1. .
' t.s.r.i-- -

n t' j ccr.uisilion
Ilea- -

oar liw ti on ca.r".ri tney'wcru
kt t' sole r.n trc'.'.., '..hat I

retire end
. r

'' it.niver, ne h ever i.i swift r,ur. j

liuiiJjff-Ji- iitirlke:t! ' ver
c'ciiucHt.ii uf uur ; cies ; i,o ; a . j

f c:m I is m.. j

:i ..: . n;.:; ; . ; s ,.r. i
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. " "'iv'b w civiuxcu umwli ixoriti Utrulmi ; lur, tlw r:uto will cn nt :ni rnn of ihf O JJ Fellows.
! an J

i poil tf.,, wc.rU iin.0t:is tn uli.mi 8.K33.030 lons.i l. nr-.r- ..r v,. m ! r .... . r e-.- , .. ..

' ""''i- -
J'j i tier to liit- - fi(,! riii d." It is 1 . i ,i v !

now thine liaiul.."" Th: nr.. Hi! i; htjsi)(nrr!
i t r , t i . , u v! , , i,.., ! . , f ,
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A.iin-hj- y (nanJuEr. Din ::ui! is Ik-- ,
j

ihu dcu-rniiriri- icaysu i uctny of uor race 1

U h d I ihtf iro'f: wh t! nieatu th it ;! i.ni
.iuVi that so ollcn s'cnls oVr t u-- j

i r. )ci-.;t- an-- . j is si cn depicted upon thy coiut.
leu nec of .my fWlow-- in ? Why this sad. j

n'j$s--:Si- '.f; tears ? li h-- h..o I

and ttith ilkj r.p tuin::v:iy l:ie orn:i-nic-

of his iamily.iht! youth of promise, the
stay of declining age. - What means "that

mi;pf"chd in ihu i, men's ul
ino:jrninj:, as with shw nrid ineasund pacu
they uar , in tlic diicction of the village;
churchyard? ; They g to d.'p s!!h a fuller,
.i brother, a &Ui?r, or jierhani ilia: dearest id

ull. earthly friends, a mother, in the narrow
!ouin npjv.intcd for ail living. I sec the loved,
ilij huHii upon wlioiu br,
prou I fauio h id jilaced tho laurel wreath,
sink,. suddenly r.s the lightning' flash, under
tliis ruthless destroyer. Thu embassador of
ih.y Cross,' lli-- j Iegcv td Ilvaven, upon , the
ii'aror whose soul burned th hallowed fire
vi lov f j'rtho pcr'shing; the benightcd--u- p.

on the persuasive accents iC whosu lips thou-sml- s

I.ud so often hung with rapture, while
with glow jug eloquence hepointed ihu " road
t Heaven, la God" seized with relentless
gra.-- p an I carried to tho " land of silence.1'
Oh what an enemy !. To rank, or excellence,
or ! worth, ho pays na regard. Th piteous
groans of th'u widow tha sig'is and sobs of
the mother, or i.h;; tears of the helpless or- -

p;m, alT'ect lutliis heart. lie is deaf toali
entreaty, lie is never satisfied. .lie destroys
the fairest ohjocts, the brightest pfuspects.
" lie loves u s:iitii:ig mark. 11 My best friends,
lho.se with whom I used to walk to the house
of God, who used to nj nee with mc in pros-pee- l

of future glory, have fa!.-n- ' by his hand,
an i those who yet survive wiih me mast soon
or late fll in his cold embrace., Tho scnten?c
has been pronounced by the eternal Jehovah,
" Dust l ln'ti ;sr!, and unto djsl must l!:ou" re-

turn.";, Dut oh my sou! ! can no antidjtj to

death be found in all the universe of God t- -
Yes thanks to ."heaven's" iiijih Kiu "lis

found! "Life and imrnortalitv have been
brotioht lodighl (not by reason ;or hum in in.
gcu-jity-

, but) by. the gospel of thu Son o(

Gut."1 Ileitis thai thn it cocqucr death :;nd
hell, nd gloriously triumph over every op.
posing power. Ride on, Immanuel, in thy
miglit ! T:ach, oh teach the sons of men lo
s.Ov.1; refuse in ihv. wounded side for there
may they real secure.. Salvation then, thru
the blood of Const, is the antidote by heaven

provided, by God rev: ded lo man, and by

the Iloiyf Spirit ap:-'- t ) the hearts of dying
sinners. With this in possession, death hhalt
be i:o unwidcome.- messenger. Ah no! I'll

s.ii!c nt his Jippr(.::ch, joyously e.vtUiming,
Come,' wclcoine def:th, thou end of pain, I

auptep irt d for thee !M IIe lU that came
tfittoulv to deli ver them who through feurof
.:.-t,- i we:e:dl Iheir luo lime unjfci lo oonu.

aTe. but to nbo!ih death. My shrinking flesh,

then dreaj not jhc'tomb for

" T.eie svctl be my rest Hill he bid me arise

., Tu hail him ia triumph descending' the skies." ,

v

O.i joyous day !"" His voice shall then be

heard throughout cnation. .Tiic graves shall

give up i heir de.i J ! The marblj tomb slialt

rend! Death's empire shill tremble!- - His

iron grasp be' broken! v The bodies of the

t ; - taus jmed by price, now by pow.

.i.'ehi g" from the bowers-i- Paradise

ih.ir holy, happyy spotless, deathless, iuhabl.

-e-

n,
drawn by ;,w powerfu, macl

. f -- I. urounded by a shining

CGlu-oyo-i the Uavenllt, shall appro.,
poria!sof bliss yea, enter in hoK

irtum-i- the pearly gtes of the INew Jerusa-- L

, , , ji jm va ire ! ViM.-t- n of -- lory !

j(

Shall thev i'er rcali-- ? Yea, they shall

ihcv'will- - For ' I heard a great voice put If
i;'juy; iir; wiiv, Ues?cd are ihe den d

!" ; ;:,
, r." F dear

frkr.ds Wl.i have (." - t.J reached
hi!e I nr.i yet tossed on.i v's t i r-- "ee;

iHJ I ,

'
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f irrci wun un:m,vach iWo fiJdirv toYruih
.1 mike a .irv n i i i"

' 'i 1 Ti', l- , I . . E ,t ii'.. a it; a
'w. "ems of such information, which I h ue

c!eCt:-- wiih suriu care, auJ for wiLieh I i

v,.,iiii l.j.i.Vy 5 :;;t i; 5 a j ;.;Sf: ..i i:;:i 6:,:-i-
!

'.., ,,:.-r- .

,; i
(

.".. ...(,.., i. o;J,u:i i..,r
i)'J nrilji. uf iiitiTi-- iim-ir-.- v.. (SjC. Ill' '

I''f CCttL.or S2 1 .OaO.UOi). hit ii i.imrrk- - Th
;i (j , ; ZJ-.- Tt IV. rj t da rhj th

eta rent jc:irx is 503,(12,20 J ! Is not' this a

"' r fact? that the annual c.;)f;nsa "t.f one
11 ivy the net profu ,r all th

i'r'i:-;- ; r. ! t!.j civ;::J world '!

'I'iio w;ir.(Jc-oi- f t!ic European nations
nrrtount to 8l.0,l)ao,000,00.'). ' It would re
fjire thLhornl fun ;rr . . ,r '.

L.jJ pr annum for each man, to pay Ihu
interest of this sum at C per cent To pay
t!m principal, it would be necessary to levy a
tlx of nt least Ten D iLLAes ui every inhibi.
taiit , if lim globe! Another fact, rer.dcrin"
this more impressive, may bi found1 in the

f scrap of curious inform-iiion,- tliat no
hoitht-- n Jiaiiotis aru in arrears "lor ihu hutclte.
rius ihey have perpetrated on she human race.
They pay cash down for all that is don for
th? devil tin Jer their ' Mids. Christian na.
lioiii alonu ' go on tit-k-" for that Kind of ser-
vice. -

.
"

- -

From "March" 4ih, '17S9,3 to
'
June" 30ih,

IS1, our Gove nunc nt expended on the War
Department 3G3,433,93 1. ' The interest of
lh$ sum, at 0 per cent.," would build Whit,
tidy's great Rail Road from the Lakes to the
l.L..iC, of 2300 miles in lengih, at 815,000
perl mile; end thus erect i- - highway for the
commerce and communion of; thu family i'of
nations, whieh &!i Add ' bu' reckoned in ull

coming ii.no uiw of tho greatest enterprises
that ever blessed the race. .

'
J: .

In 1842, there were produced in the (J.

--- s,' 100,000,000 buihels of 'whoit and
1 10,000,000 bushels cf Indian corn which,
at 81 per bushel for the former, and 23 cents
for the latter,' were worth $133,500,000.
Fifteen per rent, clear of the interest of the
capital invested i.i Lands; implements, hired
and personal labor, is a liberal estimate of
the profti accruing to the wheat und corn
grower. Then the profit of this amount of
grain would b,v $20,323,000, The appro."
prialioa to lho", army and navy,- - during the
same ear, was 820,150,501. In other words
the army and rjavy ate up the whole" harvest
of wheat land" corn 3 throughout " the Union"!
Will not the hard working farmers think on
this fact ?

The government, though carrying on ex,
tensive armories of its own,'h is recently con-tra- i

te.I with n private company in Connecti-cu- t

for the supply of 30,000 pistols, at 85,50
each ; or 8103,000 .worth of; those" weapons
so iriueh in vogue with duelists and a.ss issins.
T. :i:. rlc hi B bl.j Society congratulates

; on receiving, the pat year, 8lGG,G52,

liic aggregate ol lot ttiat has been given
through i he Union for the dissemination of
the Word ol Life at home and abroad.' So K

goes ; " Christendom expends more in one year
on the means and instruments of human

sV.jghicr, than has been given to the promuh
gtliou of ths Gospel since Jesus Christ died
the cross !v- ."' " ' 12."

18ih, 1845. -

.' One Eyed Soldiers. Dr. Durlin, in his

Observations in lim E;jsi," just published,

mentions that in some parts of Egpt,: to
:.void the conscriptions of Mehemet. Ah, the
women have been in the habil for years back,
of maiming their children so as to'unfit ihern
for military service. The destroying of otic
eye was a common operation. Bui the Pacha
has taken an effectual way to put aJstnpio
this crui hy , by foiming two regiments of one
eyed soldiers. The evil is said to be already
much diminished. - - '" -

Cattle in Pastures. Steers and ox on may
be pastured together; so also may heifers,
covys and yearlings, and largo weaned calves.
Horses are better by themselves. Bulls, if

not vicious, may tun with oxen. ' it should

ever be an object with the grazier so to arrange
and lay out his pasture grounds to admit of
a change of food at least as often as once a

fortnight, thr; .tgh th-- ; o:;: or,. S'.erp jih.Jd
never te allowed to enter lar.J intended for

ntat struck, but be provided with a pasiu.e
by ti er.", rlvts; tl ev f-'j-

i ihs gr.is, tr.J Ly

;rcsl:y citr:.
itr.our.t cf feed.

n
th- - L": : : rr : elected; LJ I

I G. renr.yh "".rl-.i-- r (Loco) a ?ntor from
:? I

- r rir? n lho Uni.

the il-- a. Yvilllsra 0, Rites. "

.. . i,
Cull verV-e'- j

tii;' about i:s const ru;i.n ty all ue:;.v.i;u.
lion i! ir.ja.i, Los'; on ilu i;u;) cf the Uei.
ic ! T: .t-- ii, ! yi;i will i. ', ii

w : I trr-- i icJrti botwru the south-west- -

eru .Slates and Southern States. 2iiJ, it will f

SW-.-- r til the l raw! fr-i- t; sju:hern and I

hs..iiiaiiJlr,WnihoAi:ss!,,pianJO'.n..f

.... .. in iii-n- t, ,1.11'. j n,uit
Ucf,:ihv. and .rn.raci.Tmin. U t; neither to
drnnllv nnr hi lvVirK i?T..-- t. 1rivl,nn,l trni'td.v M l I I U W 'J t V f

.n .t. rv,.A I i. ..;.. .i ...

ii J tnvt-- :m I irJuL: t'.is Will U juJ on
route, 3. j, it will ;it tract, CJit force rajfiuil
to coiititiuo liits R til Iliad from'1 Raleigh of
lhro-i- Fa'yctlevil'u to South Car.lil).i. 4th,
il iv ill gio;t..' :,!'t: atiJ wosIltu Nuri'.t CiruU-fi-

t'.u commnnu of tlio Cinrlcstoti, Wtttnin.
ton an-- Fiiyetteville maikt-is, in addition to
the Virginia market, which uu nw have.
5ih, it will 'renJcr us ii'i'.!cjn.-irJi:- in case of
war; for nb enemy can cut off our. supplies
of sugir, molasses, fruits, ." &c. from
TfX'ii, nnt! Flor'nl-i- , nop our trade
through thcircai Mediterranean sea, the .Mis.

sissippi'rivjjr and its triWtsrit-- s with all parts
of the Union. "6:h, this routesituated-li- s it

will Ik?; mid.vay between ihe Atlmtid audi
Mississippi routes, will he the great thorough-far- o

of travel and intercourse. -
.r " I, i , ; , (: i -

. .1 . C - . t I .
in tine, my ueart os a iNortli Uiroiimati

leaps within me when I contemplate' what a

new- - era of!i.prosperity , will, burst, npou our
State, if ihiji Memphis R nd should be con-

structed. Oar State, by nature inaccessible
to a foreign jenemy by a nd and water, will b

at last Ihe nust desirable spot on the globe'.

In war or peice her trade and travel would
fi-

- .trial; ;, and. whit is rn ist , remark fib'c, the
sccurhyuf her natural feiiunion and the in-- J

ternal trade jxnd travel in 'a time of war, would
mitigate to her trust of .its evils and calami-tic- s.

'
, ;

But wheniwo: take-a- . loftier view of this
idea, and behold its political effect, in cement.
ing the Union lj the indissoluble bonis cftrade
and travel t imagination's uttnosl stretch could

hardly realize n measure, w hich is more fraught
with benefit io us as Morlh Carolinians and
to the Union. " - -

In this point of iewi,.how .irnportanl il is

that our Rail; Roads should be owned by our
own citizens; i;A in case these happy results
should be eflVcted, ourlradeand travel should

not be subjected to the vexations and control
of other people. If may become ' evident;
that the better policy would have been for our
lasl Legislature lo luve, authorized bur Gov

ernor to bid a higher amount at the sale ul

the Raleigh and Gaston" Road, to prevent tho

ownership of foreign companies, and thus to
secure the Riad lo the;Statc. "

ThejLegisla-Jur- e

might then have in its power, by

creatitig a stock and seizing i out to ihe citi-zeu- s

to indemnify herself, or nearly so, as
there can be no' question that ac'npital o!

from. five to seven hundred thousand dollars
111 t."would ue a most ue.-irau-ie mvcstmcni-io- r our

own citizens., it - :

: This latter suggestion, however, I merely

throw out hy the way. fVho main subject is

rife with importance to m all individjaliy "Jt.;d

collectively ; and 1 trust all the Whig and

Democratic pnlpers in oW State will publish

this article, writt-e- out 'u a great hurry ; but

nevertheless, with m3 lais subject has been

one'nl much rkuiClionJ My object being to

awaken the attention arjd wi.scr views of jour

citizens ?.o ihis'aH isiporkm! subject;
u " HENRY."--

"'"' Pquec'ZiiiS tli IJaurt.; .

We undoiseithu following every won.

it. An exchange says :. ..- -

It is but lately that we understood the
strong constructions Ihat are some' rs put

upon a squeezer lho hand. Wit. j

is entirely equivalent lo a declaration love; j

this is very surprising indeed, v We must

!' hold of a lady's hand like hot potatoes;
. iid of giving il a squeeze lest we should

burn her fingers. Very fine, truly ! Now it

was our ancient custom lo squeeze every hand

we got in our clutches, especially a fair one.

is it noi wonder we have never been sued for

a breach of promised .,AVo! would not give a

rustv nail for one of your cold forrnsl shakes
of the Inn I. Every person who extends one

or two fingers for your touch, (as if he were
afraid he would catch some cutaneous distem

per,) should t:o' to f" :boo!' a while lo JoV.nl

Ile sdnkcs ycj with a von- -

Tf.infp nnd
..
shakes vour bodv 'too. unless vtu

O " J I

,1 hippen to be as thick as himself. Vr'tdl

heart at any r: r;d ue weald rath

man would crus!i tho very Louts in; our fin- -

tn rnrr, : nr.l ; t v, ;:ii n Lc-;:-

. f tOW,t t aT- - I r'h's in iv i tii -- d

ha hold tf I. t."----- fJ to
5sd:that zz bzs &hied iz i:Ti-s$-z

I ... aw
At i Wis ;ht. ;

.11 e down r.t o -- a it was autumn :
it

- At j v:;i s d

luavTlajfo- I c a E lrao rl I it n. ry ?

t ext! .jof j.,,., ry rtl : i
notice wc cv iV-- ai ll 'Cove,

. . . ,niiiii i uiiiiii." i J I 1 ..t is ' ii j

m:i:
superincumbent mass of ofH.-ia-f dignities:

Maeeied In Worcester,' MassaehasvMs, J.
ThuivJ.y, Oc:.-h,--

r C;':, 'IV.. P. SllA ?f- - i

NES, Esq.t Attorney und Coun-,:.llo- r ;.l Ltw,
Louisville, Ky., Post Grand II. Priest and

Grand Patriarch of that Sttite, a Grand Re. i
n

prcsentative lo the (Jtat:.! L idg-- j o.i U. S
from the Grand Encampment of Kentucky,
Junior Editor of thu ' Covenant.1 of Balli- -

more, IU.JItor ol 'The F. tf W of
Lo.-.ille- , Corresponding at. , .jordin"
Secretary and Librarian of the' Kentucky
Historical. Society, Rtcoiding Secretary of

the Board gi Misshuis of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church, South, C iptain of the 1st Com.
pany; 132nd Regiment, 20th Brigade of Ken'-luck-y

Milni i, cc,., to Miss Nancy R. Puatt,
of the former place. -

Papers, throughout iho Union, including
Texas, Oregon, and C .liforniaj please copy. -

Singular Coincidences. A cotemporary
states, as a singular .coincidence in rc ird to
tho several Presidents of the United States,"
that Jefferson was born just eight years after
his predecessor .Adams ; Madison eight'years
after his predecessor Jefferson; Monroe eight
years after Madison, and J.dmQ.iincy Adams
eight years after Monroe. Another curious
fact is, that Adams . was ju.U sixty.ix years
old when he retired ;" Jefferson was si.ty;si.x ;

Madison was sixty. six ; Monroe was sixty-si- x

; and John Quincy Adams, had he been
elected to a 'second ternij would have been
sixty-six- . ; Adams, Jefferson, und Monroe,
all died on the 4th of July.

Mike Walsh, in his lasl 44 Subterranean,"
remarks, that an eminent 'Locofi co, li.l Jing
iwogood oflicesis now pushing fcr Register,
aud adds : ' " -

" Three such offivtes at a time .would 'nt be
hard to take If such grasping tmd insatia-

ble u.:;:-- can be called democracy, I would
like to know" what, in the name of Heaven,
ihey consider Jederalism. " -

Ralhcr green, that queslivn, Mike A man
who works steadily, lives prudently, bleeps
contentedly, envfes no man, reads what is go.,

ing on regularly, sends his children to good
schools week. days,' and takes them to church
Sundays, never w ishiug for office, nnd idways

voting'just the way he thinks best, for his

country, is pretty, certain lo be branded a
Federalist. It is not" a bad name, however,
if you have sense enough to understand it.

Tribune. .
- v V"v!:"'- "..

Making 44 twain. one flesh" is .'.opposed to
mean, in modern parlance, the mixing cf pig
and puppy in the manufacture of sausages. "

' Filtj Edgars' at Supper. One of the most
agreeable .incidents at the "great Memphis

Convention, was an editorial 'supper given
by ihe gentlemen of the press, in, Memphis,
without distinction ofpuriy, to the fraternity
attending the convention. The room select,
ed for this purpose was the Reading Room

of the Inquirer, where fifty editors, from all

parts of ihe south and west, and ufulf political j

creeds, assembled about ten r.VIock in the
evening. " The festive board did honor to the
baundicss resources of lho great valley that
had furnished the ...more substantial part of the
fua5l whi,u he choicest luxuries of ihe earth
wcrc si)read uu in rich P'fusion. ..It inced
' say lb-i- t puhtlw were frSutlc:i. O.hcr
u;id more agreeable topics occupied lii3 atten
tion uf the brethten. 'They adj urned at.tirt
rise. '

Cruel A lady in Wisconsit, Me., has

applied for n divorce, - because her husband

keeps putting histoid: feet against; her after
ihey go to bed r.t night.

- JerrolII says that old bachelors are like dry-woo-

when they' do take they burn

prodigioS- - ; it takes more fuel to start the

Us mo, lh in it is worth after il is kindled.

The bustle is a crescent form and the

crrvi'-n- : U increase.1 O, l!. tt the t

would heed the in net i on .pi in Apos'r
.1 P.-m- : I nrav V'"i cast o.i ttic liungs which

l V. .- I - -

:ifC Lchind, and lo ! -- k lo ifcosc wh:ch aie bo.

had ihvftc?n:h j.J I'r.ha to his fitr.i'v fctael:.

irdy in

;yc trs t.v! 2 'cf cr
ear ; tlditOfciil," c.xclai!l iog

, ;..3 :.J to

'ivcrs i,

t:,i

i. Ca::-e,-.-- tf i,r: ti

ice r t mimstm Bm!'iM:" ! 1 cr ;
V.ejon VL G des, Secri.iury.

And follow .i.t.,,
Ikjiil f i...4,)'. " .fti, Jl lf; f f j; :'i J iij:"..;f !'i'f
Thjn-.n- s a Ca;V.t. vi '.;SiO ;

Crown, C!m. Djwcv, IV.Tn'Ti;; ' 'l.a
Leimy, T!b. t 11. v, i;. .

Gj:i. . F. I'a tiers :'!'l;laa,.iS:

T. Avery i f B.rkc, Tnoui.n A, .V - n cf
Iredell, Dr. John A. Mtbane A Gret ; b ro,

, , ,n t r.. i . ivi i ei:ce ci L. i..;ccv.

HolcI Wiislufigion, Eij.d D,-- . F. J.
Brunswick. He. I. Iiegi ler.

A TerrHit ilccr.i e I f a
most terrible and u'istr.' sing occurrcr.ra iti '
Dallas county. The faets, as th. y have cjn3 "

to us, me as fallows :

. It app. ars that lifll.id lllrr j, a lanter-intha- t

county, was very mubji c nam cured of
'

Mrs.. McKean, a rondeni of Perry ,

b ut !i rrpoiaiily . a tUl.i-rc- f I.li L.' v. rdn-la-

Col. Richardsoti, in Dallas. Wl.ilo there,
urged, us is supp.ised, by jalousy or iiisani.
ty , he .c

!
t he r an i m m e J i a t c !y i ft r r v. a rdi

killed himself.
This ranst terrible Inge ly occurred on SjU

urdaythu 20th ult. The fdlowitig is un'cX '

tract of a letter dated th Gl.-t :
' ' .

We luvejuat-ltear- that Holmes iidoad.-The- y

had just risen from the dinner table.
Holmes asked Mrs. MvKean Ij walk in' a tho
parlor.' The family heard lis - prl cf U

pistol, and while opening the door heard bo.
other- - There lay , Hohnes on live flour still
struggling. Mis McKean was titling in tha
rocking chair deid. He shot i.i1. n'.J. il;ro
ihe heart."

Holmes left three children. Trilu:ic. '

Sui'-.iJc- . A : ; I ! i m a n cV the rvirvs e f V.
H. Jamison, from Virginh, committed suu
cido this morning al tho Alerehants Hotel,'
corner of King and Society streets by nrccip.
itaiing himself from the window of i.Hi...,am.
ber in 'the third story.. Supposed to have
been deranged. Chnrlcston Nrtes.- .

Ths C7t.via.r. At the conclusion of-th- a

American Revolution Dr. Franklin, Jlhe Eng.
I sh ambassador, and lho French minister,
Vergeune, dining t at Vcrsullos a toist 1

from each "was called for, and agreed to.
The British minjster began 'with- -- .

George thu It I , who, like the. sun in hij
meridian, spreads a Ijstre thro'ighaul, and

cnligh'cns tho w;h ile world. . ,

French minister followed with 4
- :"

The iilusttious I, - sis XVf, who, like lho;
moon, sheds his n;.id uai boalgnant . rays on,-an-

illumes the "lobe. . ' ' '

Our American Franklin then give j

Georg'i Vras!;i:;g:or-- Cjrr: tnn J:r of th .

Americni army, who, like Josliua of old,
commanded the ?un and nnjo to stand still,-an- d

they ol .yed him. .' ,
' :?

A National Convention for Abvlli'dii'''
Capital Punishment his been recen ly held .

in PhlUdt Iphia." Thu following are the nin :s ,Vj,

of the officers. 1
'

President, H in. GKonar- - M. Dallas ; Ytco .

P.esidents, H race Grecly, of N.. Y., R foul
E. Horner, ofN. J., Dmie! Ne J, of Pa., J,
E- - S.iodgMSi, of M i., II a r sen, of N.
Y.,and William 'H. Johnson, of Peimsyl. -

vania. -

' A Xei? Hcj.- Hjic ly cvr.zr rfa
House." A Society bus been iucorpur.'.: J in
Montreal, cal'cd iho M ;ntreal Lull ling Jjoc'
ty, by becoming a member of whic!:, u j

is c:nb!ed to bo ; l.i a hj.j. ly , a t,f a
loan granted him for that purpose, repayable
hy instalments for whit ths - rent of such a
house vou'J co-- t hi'n in ten u-.r- . Tho
workit.g 'A the . 1 n is as follows : " Havi!'
a pirco of land, an individail.becorr.es aJ.
subscriber to tho Society for ono or mora
sh a res M 8500 e c h , piy i n g a t .; t ! . ly . ub. ."

scription of two dollars .and '
a L.dffu,-- cich

share, for a period of: nine or ti n years, at
the end of which lime ho finds himtftho
owner cf hi !. , h lVirsg paid off the pil:;, .'

cipir.V.'. This sou of Savings B;ink has, it;
is saiJ, been found to work well inTSnrlinj1.! -

,.. ,.?. ,t .:.:.
""- - ' -

the Ust month, between fifty nr.d a h rcj
z ) ' tVr r: to

Rod..cv.. Wo learn ti
iaa.tiUvey,'M! t

; . j l

li, ' W h fi'll V

m"y,exp:':t to t-- r elrc-- "

lhri-- nged v.
" h r .

t.L.r
1 cirri.igi.,,.


